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The influence of the direction from which stimuli reach ganglioncells, on 
the location of these cells, so evident in the motor nuclei of the bulb and in 
cell groups connected with the acoustie system, is also demonstrated in 
higher centres, especially in the mid~ élInd tweenbrain of Teleosts, so weil 
described already by C. L. HERRICK ('92). 

A striking example is the development of the torus longitudinalis. 
In lower fishes such as the Plagiostomes the roof of the midbrain shows 

a very simp Ie structure, as a symmetrie vaulting over the spacious midbrain 
ventricIe or ventriculus optieus. In the dorsal midline, wh ere both sides 
meet, this roof is thin.ner than laterally. Already in Ganoids, (Acipenser, 
JOHNSTON 'Ol and Polyodon, HocK'E HOOGENBOOM, '16) but especially 
in Teleosts a symmetrie intraventrieular longitudinal ridge of small ce!ls 
appears under the midline, whieh acquires its greatest volume over the 
posterior commissure (Megalops and Monopterus, fig. 1), decreasing gra~ 
dually in a backward direction and finishing some distéllnce before the 
caudal end of the optie ventricIe (Periophthalmus, fig. 2). 

This structure, derived from the deeper parvocellular elements of both 
halves of the tectum, is not equally thiek in all Teleosts. The midbrain 
roof being the most important centre of optie impulses, FRANZ (' 12) was 
inclinea to believe that the degree of development of the torus longitudi~ 
nalis depends on the size of the optie nerve or optie tectum. He based this 
opinion on the small size of this torus in a blind fish (Trypauchen) and 
its large size in Ranieeps. 

Direct connections of the torus longitudinalis with the optic nerve. 
however, have never been observed, and - although this torus may be 
quite large in some fishes with large eyes (c.f. Megalops, fig, 1), in several 
fishes with even larger optie nerves, such as Orthagoriscus mol a (c.f. also 
BURR, '28), Exocoetes evolans, and Periophthalmus, the torus is even less 
developed than in Monopterus and Raniceps. Besides, accoroing to our 
('06), WALLENBERG'S ('13) and JANSEN'S ('29) experience, the size of the 
torus 10ngiJtudinaiis is not in .tlhe least influenced by atrophy of an eye and 
amongst the blind fis hes examined by CHARL TON the torus is quite large in 
Trogliehtys rosae ('33, fig. 8). Consequently a direct relation between 
the size of the torus and visual projection does not exist. 

Which th en is the factor that determines its development? First of all 
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I wish to emphasize that th is subtectal mass develops from the medial part 
of the deep parvocellular layer of the tectum (SARGENT, '03). whereas the 
optie fibres chiefly end in the superficial layers. Secondly I can confirm 
KUDO' s statement ('23) that the torus longitudinalis receives a bundie of 
fibres from the cerebellum (tr. cerebello-tectalis or: tr. cerebello-toralis). 
Af ter its origin from the corpus (= vermis) cerebelli, probably from 
PURKINJE cells, th is bundie runs forward medially and dorsally to the 
lateral lemniscus joining the tecto-cerebellar tract (fig. 3, Belone) whieh 
originates from the fmnto-lateral part of the tectum (see fig. I, Monop
terus) ending in the corpus cerebelli ( cf. WALLENBERG '13). The toral 
fibres continue their course underneath the ventricle (see Periophthalmus, 
fig. 3) to enter the torus frontally and laterally to the commissura posterior 
(Monopterus fig. 1, similarly in Raniceps). 

TUGE ('34b) , who alsà traeed a cerebello-tectal bundie (in addition to a larger tecto
cerebellar tract) in Carassius auratus, found the cerebello-tectal fibres in th is animal 
mingling with the lemniscus bundie, to enter the lateral part of the tectum. "None of them 
were found farther orad." We could, however, trace some fibres in the rather small 
torus longitudinalis of this animal on the level of the commissura posterior, where bath 
halves of the torus join. In fig . 5 of his '35 paper TUOE also draws these fibres. Caudally 
both halves of the torus are pushed wide apart by the pre~.sure of the large valvula 
cerebelli on the tectum. 

As another bundie that may influence the development of the torus 
longitudinalis we may con si der a strand of fibres arising from the frontaI 
subtectal reg ion on the level of the commissura posterior. KUDO ('24). who 
was the first to trace -this bundie, found it strongly developed in Raniceps. 
According to MEADER ('34), this bundie is not constant, but KUDO found 
it also in Motella. 

The cerebello-toral fibres are strongly developed in Monopterus with its 
large torus and small tectum and also in Ranieeps and Megalops. Most of 
them end in the homolateral, about one fifth or less in the controlateral 
torus half (see fig. 1: Monopterus). 

The fact that this tract enters the torus in the reg ion above the com
missura posterior explains the greater size of the torus of th is level. The 
rest of its fibres runs backwards in the torus, terminating gradually among 
its celIs. These cells, first described by SALA ('95). are small and also 
because of the form of their short dendrites closely resembIe the granular 
cells of the cerebellum. As already stated by KUDO ('23) in most fishes 
their axiscylindres are unmyelinated (see Megalops, fig. 1) or surrounded 
by some myelinated fibres only (Scardinius 1) ). 

1) The fact that, wherever myelinated fibres run together with unmyelinated ones, 
they tend to acquire a sheathlike arrangement round the unmyelinated fibres is very 
striking also in the comm. habenularum of Plagiostomes and in the fase. retroflexus of 
several animals (cf. KAPPERS, HUBER and CROSBY '36). They form a sort of sheath 
round the unmyelinated fibres (l.c. fig. 437) and it is not unlikely that this arrangement is 
to be explained by the same influence that acts in the peripheral accumulation of the 
myeline sheath. 
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In Gobius (fig. 1) only we found them provided with some myeline. 
As already stated ·by SALA ('95), RAMON ('99) and KUDO ('24) these 
axiscylindres run dorsally into the superficial layer of the tectum associa
ting their impulses with those of the optie radiation and contributing con
siderably to the thickness of its superficial layer, especially in the medial 
part of the tectum (see fig. I, Gobius). This is very evident also in 
Ranieeps (KUDO). - Laterally the thiekness of this superficiallayer of the 
tectum decreases. 

The prevailing transverse spread of these fibres also shows a certain resemblance to the 
transverse spread of the axiscylindres of the granular cells in the molecular layer of the 
cerebellum; with this difference, however, that the torus , fibres do not dichotomize. Even 
the topographic relation of the torus longitudinalis to the tectum, strongly resembles the 
topographic relation of the granular masses to the molecular layer as found in the cere
bellum of Plagiostomes 1) . 

Although the spatial economy of the Teleostean brain case in larvallife 
may favour the intraventrieular outgrowths in Teleosts 2), it is evident that 
the direction, location and degree of this outgrowth is determined by the 
influence of the fibres reaching it from the ventricular side, whieh also 
explains the greatest development of the torus at the level where these 
fibres enter it. 

Whereas the intraventrieular outgrowth of the torus shows the neuro
biotactie influence of tecto-petal fibres arising in the cerebellum, the 
development of the valvula cerebelli shows the same influence exercised by 
cerebello-petal fibres originating from the midbrain. Contrary to Plagio
stomes in most Teleosts (and in Ganoids, JOHNSTON 'Ol. HOCKE HOOGEN
BOOM, '16) a part of the cerebellum grows out underneath the midbrain 
roof pushing forward ,the thinned hindwall ofthe tectum. 

This valvula cerebelli derives from the basal part of the corpus (= ver
mis) cerebelli. The sizeof the subtectal part or valvula varies greatly in 
different Teleosts. In some fishes su eh as Lophius, Periophthalmus (fig. 2) 
and Hippocampus, it only consists of one impair lobule. In others, the 
number of impair lobuli increases (e.g. Perca, fig. 2), and in others again 
paired lobuli develop on each side of the impair one filli,ng up the posterior 
part of the optie ventriele. (Belone, fig. 2.) 

1) This cytological resemblance between distant territories with related functions is 
not exceptional. The typical structure of the "cerebellar crest" covering the bulbar centres 
of the lateral line organs and the resemblance of the protopathic substantia gelatinosa in 
the spinal cord, the spinal trigeminus nucleus and the substantia gelatinosa accompanying 
the solitary tract In man are other examples of homologous functions determining homolo
gous structures in different reglons. A similar observation is made by DE CRINIS for 
mammals Ooum. f. Psych. und Neur., 1934, 4S). 

2) Spatial economy acts a part also in the development of the forebrain in these 
animals as it does in birds. 
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The frontal direction and the degree of this outgrowth is determined by 
a fibre tract reaching the cerebellum chiefly from the nucl. lateralis val~ 
vulae. the tr. tegmento~cerebellaris (tr. teg. cer. fig. 2). This nucl. lateralis 
valvulae (n. lat. val.) is intimately related to end stations of the lateral 
lemniscus; the torus semi~circularis and ganglion isthmi. and to 
HERRICK'S anterior gustatory nucleus. Contrary. however. to higher verte~ 
brat es the laterallemniscus of fishes has to do chiefly with stimuli resultï.ng 
from the lateralline organs, which are not concerned in hearing but whieh 
serve a static function. For this static function the tegmentum mesencephali 
is the chief projection and correlation centre. From it impulses are . con~ 

ducted chiefly to the basis of the cerebellum, whieh also receives some 
direct lateral nerve fibres (ADDISON. '23; PEARSON, '36). 

An other bundIe. not reaching the valvula but the corpus cerebelli from 
a frontal centre is the tecto~cerebellar tract, whose cerebellopetal course 
has been proved by WALLEN BERG ('13) and a smaller bundIe arising from 
the ganglion isthmi - a statie centre intercalated between the tectum and 
corpus cerebellum. Of all these systems the tegmento~mesencephalic tract. 
however. sends its fibres into the valvula cerebelli and the intraventrieular 
outgrowth of the valvula. specially the development of its lateral lobes runs 
parallel to the development of this system 1) (Belone, fig. 2). This is most 
conspicuous in such fishes as the Cyprinoids and Siluroids (HERRICK '05} 
who se gustatory system is so strongly developed and in Mormyridae. 
whose lateral nerves are hypertrophie and whose valvula cerebelli acquires 
an enormous size (FRANZ '11. STENDELL '14, BERKELBACH VAN DER 
SPRENKEL 'IS, SUZUKI 32c). 

In addition to these two instances of neurobiotactie influence on the 
configuration of the midbrain I shall mention two ex am pIes of this influence 
in the diencephalon. The first of these concerns the development of the 
nucleus rotundus. a prominent nucleus in the ventral thalamus of most 
Teleosts. first described by FRITSCH ('78) and whose relations to an other 
thalamie nucleus. the nucleus anterior. has been elucidated by FRANZ ('12). 
who was the first to show that these two nuclei are closely related struc~ 
tures and who - on account of their internal glomerular structure. first 
noted by BELLONCI ('85) and CATOlS (l.c. '02, p. 104. fig. 27) - classified 
them together under the name of corpus glomerulosum. Both nuclei are 
characterized by a number of central glomeruli consisting of axon ic endfeet 
of various origin, synapting with tufts of dendrites arising from peripheral 
cells. 

The nucleus anterior of Teleosts, which has nothing in common with the 
homonymous nucleus of mammaIs. is located dorso~frontally under the 

1) This system connecting the valvula cerebelli with the nuel. lateralis valvulae should 
be weil distinguished from the brachium conjunctivum or tr. cerebello-tegmentalis which 
arises farther backward in the corpus cerebelli, ending (af ter having crossed) in the basis 
of the mid- and ·tweenbrain. 
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frontal part of the tectum, medially to the posterior pole of the lateral 
geniculate nucleus, with which it is connected by internuclear fibres 
(HOLMOREN, '20; MEADER, '34) and laterally to and behind the region of 
the medial optie ganglion described by WALLENBERG (' 13) and also ob~ 
served by MEADER ('34, p. 378). The nucleus anterior itself does not 
receive optie fibres 1). Dorsally to the nucleus anterior most fibres of the 
commissura horizontalis arise and end. This commissure is also connected 
with the caudoventral or rotundus part of the corpusglomerulosum, whieh 
practieally is intercalated in this bil at era I connection between the frontal 
tectal (and pretectal) areae of the midbrain, the projection centres of the 
frontal visual field (LUBSEN, '21; STRÖER, '39), so important for the 
capture of food. 

According to FRANZ' researches the nucleus anterior is the phylogene~ 
tieally oldest part of the corpus glomerulosum. In Physostomes, where the 
nucleus rotundus part of the corpus glomerulosum fails, it is very large 
(see also J EENER, '30). Among the Physioclists the rotundus part may 
fail or be little developed in the Anacanthini. In Acanthopterygi the 
rotundus part acquires its greatest extension, while the dorso~frontal ante~ 
rior nucleus decreases. 

We have been able to reexamine the relations of the corpus glomerulosum 
system in a great nu mb er of Teleosts. Our results largely agree with FRANZ'. 

In Amia, Lepidosteus, and many Physostomes (pike, herdng, carp, eel. 
Silurus) the anterior nucleus is weIl developed, while a glomerular rotundus 
nucleus as it appears in the higher Teleosts in the caudo-ventral part of 
the thalamus, is absent. A glomerular rotundus nucleus does not, however, 
fail in all Physostomes 2). In Megalops it is even very large. 

Among the Anacanthini whieh we examined it is present in Exocoetes, 
Scomber, Ctenolabrus, Gadidae and Pleuronectidae. In the Acanthopterygii 
the rotundus part is weIl developed, in the Plectognath Tetrodon and in 
the Lophobranchs Syngnatus (see fig. 3) and Hippocampus it attains its 
greatest size. 

The nucleus anterior in these animals is much reduced and what ~s left 
of it is connected by a stalk~like elongation with the glomerular substance 
of the nucleus rotundus (see fig. 3, Syngnatus), as described by FRANZ. 

While the decrease of the anterior nucleus accompanying the increase, 
of the rotundus nucleus suggests that the development of the rotundus 
takes place at the expense of the anterior, the question arises what is the 

1) According to FRANZ ('12). HOLMGREN ('20) this nucleus is also connected with 
the commissura minor of C. L. HERRICK. which may act a similar part in connection with 
the anterior nucleus as the comm. horizontalis does in connection with the rotundus 
nucleus. 

2) It may not be superfluous to state that the air-bladder itself has nothing to do with 
this nucleus which is very large even in the Pleuronectidae where the air-bladder is 
atrophic. Symbranchus whose airbladder is equally atrophic also possesses a rotundus 
nucleus. 
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Fig. t. Transverse sections of the tectum opticum Rnd torm; longitudinalis of N1~gaIops 
Gyprinoidcs and Monopterus javanensis. Horizontal section of the tet:tum and torus 

longitudinalis of Gobius spec. 
br. t. - _ brachium tecti (_ fibr. geniculo-tectales): co. h. = comm. horizolltalis: 

co. min. comm. minor (c. L. HERRICK): co. po. ~, comm. posterior: dec. N. IV =_ 
decussatio N. trochlearis; f. c. t. :-- fascie . cerebello-toralis; f. retrof!. ::----:- fase. retl'ûflexus; 

f. tor. teet. =-= fibrac toro.-tectalcs: f. t. c ... -":;' fase. tecto .... cerebellaris: la. co. tccti =:= lamina 
commissuralis tecti; n. opt. ~ nervus (tractus) opticus; nu. gen. lat. - nucleus geniculatus 
lateralis; nu. me. V = nucleus mesencephaUcus trigemini; t. o. =-::: tee turn opticurn; tor. 

long. = torus longitudinalis: tr. = tractus cerebello-toralis (= I. c. t. .. ~ lasc. cerebello· 
toralis) : tr. opt. m . . = tr. opticus medialis. 

Fig. 2. Sagittal section of the cerebellum. midbrain and lobus inferior hypothalami ol 
P("riophthalmus Kohlreuteri. Transverse s("ctions of thc valvula cerebelli a!1d rnidbrain 

of Perea f1uviatilis and Belone beloue. 
(er. -=--= corpus cerebelli; Co. tr . =- cornm. transversa; dec. br. c. = decussatio brachii 
cerebelli; f. eer. = fase. eerebel!o~hypotha}amicus; f. eer. teet. == fase. eerehello~tecta1is; 

f. t("g. eer. = fase. tegmento~eerebellaris; g. ist. ~ ganglion istmi: lcm. I. (laL) -:-_...; lcmnis..::us 
lateralis: lob. inf. = lobus inferior hypothalami: lob. lat. vak. - - lobus lateralis valvulae: 
N. III d.1. and v.m . .=...._. nuel . oculomotorius dorso-lLüeralis and ventro~medialis: nu. 1. valv. 
= nuel. lateralis valvulae; tr. eer. lob. _. traet. eerebello~lobaris; t. cer. teet. et tE;:et. cer. 
= tractus eercbcllo-tcctalis ct trcto-ecrebcllaris: t. (tr.) ist. teet. = tractus istmo-tectali~ 

et teeto-istmicus; tr. N. valv. dese. -= tractus descendens nuel. valvulae lateralis; stro gr. 
and stro m. ~ stratum granulosum and moleculare valvulae cerebelli; t. t. b. cr. and r. - tract. 
tecto-hulböris cruciahlS and reetus; t. teg. eer. = tract. tegmento-eercbcllaris: v. e. and 

valv. eer. :-:--:- valvula c("rebelli. 

Fig. 3. Sagittal seetions of the thalamus and tectum of Syngnatus acus. the lower figUlo 
is the most lateral one. To the right: transverse section of the eerebellum, tectum and 

lobus inferior hypothalami ol Scardinius erythrocephalus. 
eer. -:-: corpus cerebelli; co. hor. _ comm. horizontal; cor. glom. = corpus glomerulosum; 

n. cer. hypo = nucleus cerebeUaris hypothalami: n. lat. v. = nucl. lateralis valvulae: n. rot. 

= nucl. rotundus ( =:.- pars rotunda cor. glom.); p. ant. = pars anterior (nuel. anterior) 
corpi glomerulosi: t. = tectum opticum: tr. lob. rot et rot.-lob. _ tr. lobo-rotundus ct 

rotundo-lobaris: V. C. -= valvula cerebelli. 
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reason of the caudo~ventral displacement and accumulation of this glome~ 
rul ar system? 

In connection with th is we must realize that the ventro~caudal accumu~ 
lation of glomeruli resulting in the formation of the rotundus nucleus 
takes place in the caudal end of a stra.nd of cells formerly described by us 
as nucleus pC'eC'otundus because this column commences at some distance 
in front of the rotundus region. It, however, is not only in this sense that 
the name prerotundus is appropriate to this strand of cells, the name 
happens to be appropriate also in so far as its eau dal pole serves as a basis 
for the formation of the rotundus nucleus. The small cells of the nucl. 
prerotundus (also in its caudal pole) receive fibres from the tr. olfacto~ 
hypothalamieus lateralis. 

The first form in which the glomerular rotundus nucleus develops is 
such that a small number of glomeruli appear amongst the small cells in the 
caudal pole of the prerotundus nucleus. This arrangement is seen in some 
Physostomes (carp, e.f. also SHELDON, '12) and also in the Physoclist, 
Ammodytes tobianus. 

In the higher fishes the number of these central glomeruli in the rotundus 
nucleus inereases, and ,tthe eells move more and more to the periphery, their 
dendrites entering the glomerular eentre where they synapt with the 
afferent olfactory fibres. with tecto~rotundus fibres and with fibres of 
the horizontal commissure, originating on the controlateral side. In several 
Acanthopterygei especially in Plectognathi and Lophobranehi the small 
cells have nearly all migrated to the periphery forming acellular 
capsule around the glomerular centre. This gradual accumulation of the 
small cells, part of which may have shifte·d from the anterior nucleus to the 
periphery of the glomerular mass of the rotundus has been observed also 
in Japanese fishes by our former collaborator, Prof. SUZUKI ('32a). 

While the dendrites of these cells enter the glomerular centre, their 
axiscylindres run downward and backward endi.ng in the hindpole of the 
lobi inferiores 1). Similar exones arise fr om the peripheral cells of the nucl. 
anterior, forming a thalamo~lobar tract. Contrary, however, to the nucleus 
anterior the nucl. rotundus also reeeives a large number of fibres arising in 
the lobi inferiores and ending among the central glomeruli (see also 
HOLMGREN '20). These fibres 2) originate in a large mass of cells loeated 
in the postero~lateral part of the lobi inferiores, rightly described by GOLD~ 
STEIN ('05) as nu cl. cerebellaris hypothalami (fig. 3 n. cer. hyp.). The 
chief afferent connection of this nucleus is obviously made by a tract that 

1) SUZUKI ('32 a) rightly observed that this tr. rotundo-Jobaris is best deveJoped in 
such fishes where the peripheraJ cell mass of the rotundus is weil deveJoped. 

2) HOLMGREN ('20) considers these fibres as homoJogous to the mammillo-thalamic 
tract (Vicq d'Azyr) of MammaIs. an opinion which we cannot share since the caudo
Jateral part of the Jobi inferiores. where most of these fibres arise. is by no means to bI' 
compared with the corpus mammilIare. It does not receive fomix fibres but fibres from 
the nucl. Iateralis valvulae in front of HERRICK's secondary gustatory nucleus. 

Proc. Ned. Akad. v. Wetenseh .• Amsterdam, Vol. XLIV, 1941. 10 
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arises from the cerebellum and the nucleus lateralis valvulae, immediately 
in front of HERRICK' s secondary gustatory nucleus (the Rindenknoten of 
German authors) . In our microphotograph of Scardinius (lig. 3) the whole 
course of this tract, already observed by EDINGER ( '96) and HERRICK ('05, 
p. 120) is se en in one section and is labelled as tr. cerebello-lobaris (tr. eer. 
lob.) . This connection, which may run both ways 1) , is very distinct also 
in HOLMGREN'S figs. 87, 88, 89 of Callionymus and in SUZUKI's pieture of 
Plecog lossus altivelis (32 b., fig . 6). 

It includes also fibres of the tertiary gustatory tract described by 
C. J. HERRICK ('05) but the fact that the nucleus lateralis valvulae is so 
closely connected with the cerebellum and also sends descending fihres in 
the fase . long. posterior (tr. n. valv. desc. in Belone, fig 2) makes it evident 
th at the cerebello-hypothalamic tract has a prevailing statie function . 

We do not believe that this statie function has to do with gustatory impulses only. 
We are more inclined to assume that the location of the small celled secondary gustatory 
nucleus immediately behind the nucl. lateralis valvulae is an expression of the fact th at 
in fishes, where taste buds are spread over a large part of the body, taste also has a 
directive influence. HERRICK himself ('05) emphasized the close relation of his secondary 
gustatory nucleus to the nucleus lateralis valvulae (I.c. p. 419 and 452) and of his 
tertiary gustatory tract to cerebello-Iobar and lobo-cerebellar fibres. The addition of 
gustatory impulses to this tract may explain that this tract has its greatest development in 
Cyprinoids and Siluroids where taste is most developed. (ADDISON, '23) and where the 
nucl. Iateralis valvulae and the valvula cerebelli are also very large. 

I therefore believe that the addition of statie projec,tions to the lobi 
inferiores has to be considered chiefly responsihle for the development of the 
loho-rotundus system and the caudo-ventral displacement of the glomerular 
body, the more so as the lobi inferiores also receive a descending geni
culate bun dIe. This mayalso explain that the lobo-rotundus tract and the 
nucleus rotundus are weIl developed in Megalops, and Lophobranchi whose 
gustatory system is not nearly so strongly developed as in Cyprinoids and 
Siluroids. 

So much is sure that - whereas the fixation of the dorso-frontal 
part of the corpus glomerulosum (or nucleus anterior) may be explained by 
its connections with the pretectal and anterior tectal area ~ the i,ncrease of 
the glomerular system in the caudo-ventral rotundus nucleus partly at the 
expense of nuel . anterior has to be explained by the increasing influence 
of the caudo-lateral part of the lobi inferiores on this system, and the struc
tu ral accommodation to ,these impulses in the more differentiated Teleosts. 

The various stimulations correlated in the rotundus part of the corpus 
glomerulosum are affected, partly by lobo-cerebellar fibres , partly by the 
lobo-bulbar fibres arising in the hypothalamus and ending on the level of 
the trigeminus nucleus (basi-quintal tract of WALLEN BERG, '31) . 
Accordi,ng to HOLMGREN ( '20) collaterals of the tr. lobo-rotundus also 
take a descending course. 

1) Cf. WALLENBERG '07, p. 37 and WALLENBERG '31. p. 260---261. 
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The last example of a shifting to be mentioned here concerns the hypo~ 
thalamic hypophysary nuclei. As is weU known in Mammals the hypophy~ 
sary nuclei may be divided into three groups, a basal 'Supra~ptie and para~ 
ventrieular magnocellular nucleus and some parvocellular tuberal groups, 
the former being loeated in the preinfundibular, the latter in the postinfun~ 
dibular reg ion of the hypothalamus. Of the two magnocellular nuclei the 
supraoptie one is chiefly concerned with the hypophysary function, iD~ 

fluencing water~ and salt metabolism. 
Ontogenetieally and phylogenetieaUy both magnoceUular nuclei derive 

fr om a continuous mas of large ceUs, ,the so~called preoptie magnocelIuIar 
nucleus of fishes. From the descriptions by J OHNSTON ('Ol), RÖTHIO (' 11 ), 
SHELDON (' 12), CHARL TON ('32), KAPPERS ('34) and BOON ('38) it 
appears that in its primitive form this nucleus presents itself as a mass of 
magnocelIuIar elements, loeated in front and above the optie chiasm. 

In some Teleosts a part of the eells of this nucleus shifts baekward along 
the hypothalamo~hypophyseal bundIe to acquire a far more caudal position 
near the hypophyseal stalk (Gadus, RÖTHIO, '11; Sarda, CHARL TON, '32; 
Belone, KApPERs, '34). In Mammals (rabbit, dog, apes and man) also 
a part of the basal hypophyseal nucleus shifts over the optie chiasm to form 
a postchiasmatie parahypophyseal nucleus. 

~. . H" ~ U: 
com. hor. ~:f.$"j 

Fig. 4. A. Sagittal section of the brain of Sarda, af ter CHARLTON, showing the 
location of the preoptic and postoptic magnocellular nuclei. B. Transverse section 
of the brain of Belone showing the location of the postoptic magnocellular 

nucleus on the level of the hypophysis. 

The shifting of these eells in the direction of their effector, the hypo~ 
physis, is a most ionteresting phenomenon. Whereas other migratioDs in the 
central nervous system, proeeed in the same direct ion in which the den~ 
drites of their eells (the ehief reeeptors of the impulses) grow out, the 
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shifting of th is hypophysary nucleus apparently occurs in the direction of 
its axiscylindres, thus approaching the effector, the hypophysary gland. 

A similar migration in an axonie direction is observed in the onto~ and 
phylogenetie development of the autonomie system of the viscera. It is 
a weU known fact that the postganglionie ceUs of ,the sympathetie chain 
develop ei th er from the neural crest (MÜLLER and INGVAR, '23). or, more 
probably from the spinal cord itself along the ventral roots (KUNTZ and 
BATESON '20, JONES, '37) or both ways (KUNTZ, '29; TERNI, '31). 
Whatever may be the case, all postganglionie cells in tme embryo (as in 
adult primitive vertebrates) are located near the spinal cord or bulb. Later 
in development (similarly in higher vertebrates eompared with lower ones) 
an ever increasing nu mb er of the eells shifts into the direction of their 
effectors and, migrating along the axonic fibre strands, acquires a juxta~ 
mural or an intramural position. 

Since this proces of migration apparently is the opposite of what usuaUy 
occurs in the central nervous system, there must be a special reason for it. 
This reason is to be found in the different ways in which reflex es are 
effected in the central and autonomie nervous systems. Whereas in the 
central nervous system reflex action occurs through the transmission of the 
stimulus to the dendrites (or body) of the cells, LANGLEY and AN'DERSEN 
('94) pointed out th at the majority of the reflex es in the visceral autonomie 
system are axon reflexes, i.e. reflexes initiated by impulses originating in 
the effector. Reaehing the post ganglion ie cells by way of their axons these 
impulses spread again to the effector by means of collaterals. These anti~ 
dromie or axon reflexes according to our opinion ('08) are responsible for 
the antidromie shifting of autonomie ceUs towards their effector. 

In his lecture on the autonomie nerves given at Amsterdam ('05) LANGLEY said: "from 
the axon reflex we naturally pass to consider whether any reflex in the usual sense 
occurs in the other visceral ganglia". He then further stated: "No reflex action is obtained 
from them which cannot reasonably be referred to an axon reflex" (l.c. p. 16). - Although 
this may be exaggerated, the prevalence of axon reflexes in the sympathetic nervous 
system is very like~y also owing to the fact that whereas in the somatie roots the number 
of sensory fibres usually exceeds the number of motor fibres, the number of sensory 
visceral fibres in the rami albi is far Ie ss than of the preganglionie ones, (1: 8 approxi
mately). - Considering the fact that the number of postganglionic fibres again exceeds 
at least thirty times the number of preganglionie ones (RANSON and BILLINGSLEY, '18) 
it is not at all surprising that most reflexes occurring in the viscera are axonie ones, thus 
explaining also the migration of the postganglionie cells in the direction of the effector. 

Also STIEMENS ('34) in her work on the phylogenetie development of 
the vagus and sympathetie system considers the antidromic reflex as re~ 
sponsible for the increasing peripheral displacement of thoracic and abdo
minal postganglionie cells in the series of Vertebrates, in the direction of 
their effectors, a process that runs parallel with the phylogenetie increase 
of intestinal activity. 

Since, however, the hypothalamie cells referred to are also to be con~ 
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sidered as autonomie eells, eomparable to postganglionie viseeral elements, 
their migration in the direetion of the hypophysis eonfirms our explanation 
('08) of the peripheral migration of the postganglionie eells of the viseera. 
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